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VOLSTEAD IN FIGHT
' i ' 'RUMOR WOMAN SEEKS $150,000

FOR ALIENATION
MRS. CLEVELAND

DIES IN FITCHBURG65 AUTOMOBILES

riipw at MFiipncnJUROR TALKED

District Attorney to Inquire
Into Obenchain Dis-

agreement

PROMINENT LOS
ANGELES MINISTER

Will lie Called to District Attorney's
Office to lie Quizzed About Story He
Had Talked With One of Women on
.Murder Jury.
LoS AXGELES. March 21. The dis

trict attorney's office has begun an ipves-'- " by .(KM votes, which was eliminated
ligation into' the jury disagreement in the ' a,.conrt r"Vtn ,,n,T tlie state corruptare said to be behind Chris- -
case of Mrs. Madalynne Obenchain.! tianson. who can be counted on to draw

West Bedford Garage De-

stroyed
'

by Fire Early
This Morninsr

$100,000 LOSS
IS ESTIMATED

Roof of Structure Rlown OfT by Gaso-
line L'xplosion and Sides of St. Raph-
ael's Catholic Church Scorched
Cause of Fire Not Determined.
MEDFORD, Mass., March 21 Sixty-fiv- e

automobiles were destroyed by tire
'which early toilav swept through tfio
West Medford garage on Harvard street.
The loss was estimated at 1 ( ( l,( M ( .

An exfdosii.il of gasoline blew off the
roof of the structure, allowing the flames
to cscaH- - toward St. Raphael's Catholic
church in the rear on High street. The
sides of the church were scorched. The

f the file was not determined

RI LES OX RORDFR 1.11)101!.

Ontario Judge Finds It Can't Re Seized
if Holder Has Customs Papers.

HAMILTON. Out.. March 21. An
j oh: tncle to shipping liquor across the

IxM'tler into dry Anriii n was removed
j yesterday by Judge Cauld. who ruled
I that motor truck drivers who have cus-!tom- s

house papers need not examine
tinto the legality, of accepting a load of
liquor.

Eighty- eases of whiskey had been
seized - on a truck driven by William
Campbell of Rrantford, who was cim-vite- d

by a magistrate of violating the
'Ontario temperance act when it was
bained the load was for a buver in the
t )1it,.d states.

Yesterday, however. M. E. Ileimlach
,of Riitialo told Judge Cauld that Camp-- J

1 ell had customs papns when he re- -

t ei veil the consignment ami ine nigner
court reversed Campbell" con vie! ion and
ordered the liquor given back to him.

A Baltimore man was the inventor of
a cap for stnla water bottles which made
him a. millionaire, lie carried the pa-
tent in his pocket for six years lnd'ore
he succeeded in getting it on the market.

More than "tio 11 1.(11 in fee- of lumber
lias Iweii used in a single- - year in thf
mauutuct lire of automobiles nd t ruck
iu the United States.

Ml! Ethel Overholt Kennard Savs Hus
band's Mother and Rrother

Caused Separation.
PORTSMt FTIIt X. II.. March 21.

A u i aft i itri At? it-- i n 1 t. .. I

for separate maintenance brought by Mrs.
i i.i in'i i pvci ihmi uu in against ner nus- -

bamr. Capt. Reginald I Kennard. gentle
man farmer ot uneenlaiul. lieard in this
city before Judge V . H. Sawyer in supe-
rior court last fall, Mrs. Kennard yester-
day brought suit for $ 1 ."(),( KM against
Mrs. Wilheluiiiia Schaus Kennard.
mother 'of Copt. Reginald P. Kennard,
and Victor Parry Kennard. former Har
vard football player, brother of her hus-
band, for alienation of her husband's
affections.

Judge Sawyer has not as yet rendered
a decision on the suit heard in December,
but the allegations for the new suit
brought by the younger Mrs. Kennard
are .based almost entirely on the evidence
that was brought at that hearing.

The allegations are that Mrs. William
S. Kennard. with her son. Victor 1'., con-
spired to separate Reginald and Ethel
while Reginald was m r ranee with bis
company and Ethel was tit Long Island
with her infant sou: that Victor Kennard
made several trip to Cleveland, the for-
mer home of Mrs. Ethel Kennard. and
made a search for an elder sister of his
brother's wife, who was an inmate of
the Ohio State Hospital for the Insane;
that, by briltery. he was able to secure
pictures of the girl in the last stages of
the disease and that he used them in his
scheme for causing n break between his
brother and Ethel that Mrs. Wilhelmina
and Victor wrongfully alleged that Ftliel
had neglected her sister and that she was
a public charge, whereas the girl had been
committed by her guardian ami had a
small fortune of her own. but 'was incur
able.

The allegations also set forth that while
Capt. Reginald P. was in France that
Victor wrote him a letter, in which he
sought, by picturing the pitiful condition
in which he found Marjorie Overholt, to
turn his brother against his wife, the
plaintiff: that in this same letter Victor I

I

had sought tit give the impression thatEthel was neglecting her onng son while
;

Reginald whs in France; that, as the re-
sult of this letter. Reginald, when he re- -
f. I..- - . .. .. . .

. '. reiuseii to nve withi...s ,,,..-
llVe nistead w,th his.

i.r.nm-- 1 nun nun m i iii .ev i oi k city ami
stibsenuenlly came with his mother to
Greenland; that later she was not ad-
mitted to the Marsh House, where the
mot Iter lived, but was ixtarded out with'.!... ..I. : i i i iii. i ciiiiii nun. suitsetpieHiiv. ordered outof the P.ayside House Jind her child taken
away from her by Reginald and Victor.

REPUBLICANS WIN
MAINE ELECTION

J. K. Nelson Has Plurality of T.OOu In
tVmtrpssion.il Contest In Third

IKstriet.
AFGl'STA. Me;. March' 21 Maine's

representation in congress will continue
solidly Republican as the result of

special congressional election in
the third .Maine district, which gave John
11. Xelson a plurality of 7.IMM1 over Er-
nest- L. McLean. Democrat. The totalsare approximately 17.70 to 10.N70. Roth
are Augusta attoinevs.

x- -i

.eisoii win mi out the unexpired
ending next .Man li. of John A. Peteri'ii. i. ...i. . ii.eiii i ii. nun. rcsitfiHsi to oecome
indge of the Fnited States district courtfir Maine the first of the vear.

TO TAKE UP BONUS
BILL THURSDAY

Speaker Gillett and Chairman of Rules
Committee Agree on Suspension

of Rules.
W ASHIXGTOX. March 21 The sol- -

dicrs bonus bill will be taken up bv the
house Iliursday under suspension of the
rules, under a plan agreed noon todav ata ouiference between Speaker Gillett and
Chairman Cajupbell ..f the rules commit-- t
ee.

MORE FORD WORKERS j
jTo Give Preference to World War

erans hi Increasing Force.
DETRtHT. Mich March 21.- - The

r ord Motor Co. yesterday announced an
incrcac of 2( per cent in it.s force.

llie announcement came as a directanswer of Henry Eonl arul his son.
Edsd. to the appeal of the American
Legion for jobs for men and
was made effective at once.

Ex,-servi- men and women will he
given Jus perteronce in all cases wher- -
ever possible.

LEATHER WORKERS STRIKE.
Will Not Accept to Per Cent Reduction

in I heir Wages.
LOWELL. Mass.. March 21. Three

hundred workers at the plant of the
American Hide and Leather Co. went on
slrike today in protest against the 111 percent wage cut recently announced by the
company. The strike vote was taken last
night.

The French eoveriiment is sellitiE its
mercantile fleet, and the Seamen's Fed-
eration of Era nee is making arrange-ments to buy 17 of the U'st of the ships,(o be operated co-ojr- ivel v bv the un-
ion, following the example set by the
Italian seamen's euild. which operates a

.merchant fleet.

Centre Congregational Church

Tuesday. March 21. The meeting of
the Roy-Scout- s has been iostioned.

Tuesday. .March 21. at 10.M0 a. m.
Ateelin., the Win.l P i'"'inti., Z b Z Z iv ""sl"
" ti, i d. " o"". ' ... J

TO RETAIN HIS SEAT
Has Onfv Few Delegates Pledged to Sup

port Hii Chiistianson to
Get Wet Yot.

MINNEAPOLIS. Minn.'. March 21.
Andrew Volstead.- author of the federal
prohibition enforcement act. will have to
make his tight for the Republican renomi-natio- ii

as congressman from the seventh
Minnesota district at the Republican dis-
trict convention to be held March at
Willmar. Minn. Returns completed .yes-
terday from the Republican county con-
vention held within the district on Sat-

urday show that Volstead ha-- s only a
handful of delegates pledged to support
his rcnoniinatioii. Fully five-sixt- hs of the
delegates have been sent to the district
convention uninst ructed.

This is a victory for Theodore ('hris-
tianson of Dawson, state legislator and
regular Republican, who has announced
he will seek the congressional nomination.
Regular Republicans, rememberiug the
defeat administered Volstead two years
ago when the Nonpartisan leas-tie- r' bent

the wet vote l luif Volstead cannot get.

ARE 'SHAKING THE
BLOODY SHIRT'

Herbert Hoover Criticizes Opponents
of Four-Powe- r Pacific

Treaty.
l.t s VXGELES. March 21. Herbert

Hoover. in a speech here last night hetore
tthe Lincoln club, declared that the four- -

jxnver Pacific treaty eliminated p auses of
friction umong nations. He accused op-- .
poneuts of the treaty of slinking the
bloody shirt" in an attempt to "find' some
hidden meaning, some terrible subversion
of American rights" in the pact.

"The usual bitter controversy ha. been
raised over the ratification of th last
attempt of nations to agree up.ui prac- -

tical steps toward he said.

LLOYD GEORGE FOR
VOTE OF CONFIDENCE

Two Stories in Regard to How lie Will
Demand It Newspapers Are

Agreed.
LOXDOX. March 21 (Associated

Press!. Prime Minister Llovd Georre is
determined to a k for a vote of confidence.
all the morning newspa jicr? ;roo. There
are two stories, however, to how the
demand will be made.

S:IJUOIUmm IXCOMF. TAXES.

Total u-it- Profits Levy Still Too In-

complete fir Mstimate.
WASHINGTON. Msrth 21. Fur-

ther rcorts of payni:Mits of the March
1" insialment of income and profitstaxes received yesterday, by the treason
showed S.'UO.OlKMKHl on deposit so far
with federal reserve banks. Deposits
ihiough last Fridav aggregated .vsi; -

()(NI.(MH.
Reports from outlying districts will

not be received for several days. Treas-
ury otlicia Is. said, and until then it will
be impossible to determine whether Sec-
retary Motion's estimate of StljiMKHi.-(MI- O

in income and profits tax receiptsfor the quarter will be obtained.
Collections during March of last year

aggregated S72"i.0OMMM.

40 CIIAI FFEI RS GO TO JAIL.

(Georgette Cohan's Driver Is Fined for
Speeding.

XFAY YOIJK; March 21. Forty-si- x

chauffeurs, said to be the record num
ber. Ot jail sentences in default of pav-Jnie-

of fines when arraigned in traffic
court yesterday. I'.ecause of the ntsh
of business the court had to le divided

;into two parts, with Magistrate House
anil Marsh sitting. A totafof :?2. cases
Mere lieard. One hundred and thirty-si- x

were speeders, arrested for lirst offenses,
four thousand one hundred dollars in
fines was collected.

Louis Goldstein, chauffeur for Mrs. .?.
Sauter. Georgette Cohan, of 11.5 Hast
Eighty-secon- d street, pleaded guilty to
having speeded in Amsterdam Avenue
between Seventy-sevent- h and Eight

street, and was fined 2.

THE WEATHER.
Cohl Wave Tonight Generally Fair and

Colder Wednesday,
WASHINGTON. March 21. The

weather forecast : Cloudy and much cold- -

or tonight. Probably local snows in the
interior. Cold wave in northern Vermont
tonight. Wednesday generally fair and
colder. Fresh west northwest
winds.

First Baptist Church

Tuesday. 7.-- 0 p. m. Christian Fn-ideav-

meeting.
l riilav, 4 n. in. .Junior Endeavor 7.1o

p. m. Prudential committee: 7.:?0 . m.
icuair cnurcii prayer meeting. Topic,The I'pikt Room. .

Methodist Episcopal Church J

Friday. 7.wl p. ni. Prayer meeting in
tlie vestry.

Monday. March 27. S p. m. Tenth an-
nual concert by the Mount Hertnon Glee
club. Tickets. ."0o. Special price for chil-
dren. General public invited.

I found engraved in plain
sight on a jewel in almost
microscopic print in an
unknown tongue the se-

cret that makes ine Mis-

tress of the World.
MIA

All Brattleboro Teachers
Holders of Certificates

LAVRNC E MILS

ANNOUNCE CUT

ApprOXirnatCly Zi) 1 er Cent
Reduction Goes Into Ef-

fect March 27

ARLINGTON MILLS
ARE TO BE CLOSED

I'nsat isfajtory Rusiness Conditions Given
as Cause Paeifie Mills Cut Prices on
GoimIs In Hope of Increasing: Sales--Wi- ll

Run Full Time.
LAW RF.XCF, Ma-- , March 21. The

wave of wage revision in the New Eng-- i
laud cotton .mills stric this textile cen- -

ter today, the Pacific mills normally em-

ploying 10.0UO persons and the Everett
mills which employ 1.2(. announcing
ruts, understood to approximate 2t per
cent. The Arlington mills, which has
".(00 workers on cotton and worsted
goods, announced at the same time an
indefinite shut-dow- n effective Saturday
because of 'unsatisfactory business con-
ditions." i

The notice jMisled in the Pacific mills
stated that the wage cut had become nec-
essary because business had steadilybe.m falling off and "we have been un-
able to continue full-tim- e operation.Even at this rate some of our depart-ments are goofs at hightost." Continuing, the notice l :

"With the hope of stimulating busi-
ness we have already changed prices on
nil our lines which show us a heavy loss
based on the present cost of cotton ami
wool.

"It i.s not generally known that the
wages paid our employes in Lawrouo
are 120 per cent aliove the wage scale
oi iiii.i aim aucr ine rctiuctiou the aver-
age wages will still be at least 7.1 percent above th pre-wa- r level.

"We intend to start our mills on full
lime when the reduction takes effect,
which will mean that the pay envelopeswill be larger than our employes have
been receiving during the past few-week-

This reduction will take eftVct
March 27. 1022."

Sheriffs Drive Off Pickets.
PA WTFCKET. R. I., March 21. In

an effort to test Sheriff Andrews's order
against massed picketing over 1(MI strikers
assembled near the plant of the .lenckes
Spinning Co. and proceeded to march in
single file toward the -- mill gates. The
deputy sheriffs quickly stopped the pa-rade ami with assistance of the militia
on duty drove the crowd some distai..-- .
from the mill. Afterwards about :.--.

striker- - were allowed to do picket duty.

100 RAILROADS SUE
OVER RATE DIVISION

Court Asked to Enjoin I. C. C. Order
Increasing Sliare of New

England Lines.
.NEW YORK. March 21. The litiga-tion threatened by the railroads whichwere ordered by the interstate commerce

commission to increase the payments tothe New England lines l. per cent more
thau the i.ld rate division called for in
handling through freight, was begun yes-
terday when a bill in cquitN was tiled in
the federal court, asking for an injunc-tion to restrain the enforcement of theorder. Judge Mayer granted an order
directing the federal government to
show cause on .Match .!( why a' perma-nent injunction should not issue.

It is asserted l - the petitioning rail-
roads tiiat the government is seekim' to
strengthen weak lines at the expense ofthe strong ones; that the order was j

made elk-Hiv- on March 1. and was is-
sued leb. ll, which is less than the ,H1

days' not ice required by law. and thatit 't is enforced it will compel the com-
plainants to nav to the b sscr liiws limn.
ally alMjut S7.riN).(i(K n year. This is de-
scribed a.s arbitrary and tending to
great I v injure the Vet it ioners.

While no mention is made in the peti-tion as to how the annual increase of
aonmximatcly s7.:,on COO would be di-
vided among the railroads of New Eng-
land, it has Wen stated that the New
Haven Uailroad Co.. would receive more
than one-hal- f of the amount. Amongthe petitioning railroads are the Akron
Canton and Youngstnwn Railway Co
the Ressemer and Lake Erie, the Cutn'-de-n

and Indiana, the Chesapeake and
Ohio, the Lake Erie and Western, and
nearlv five score more, which carry
freight between New England slatesand points north of the Ohio river andeast of the Mississipoi.

The juniper berry takes two years to
ripen.

Masonic Temple
Tuesday. March 21. nt 7."0 p. in.

Regular meeting of Ringham chapter,O. E. S. Short flower service, Family
supper at 0.1. .

Wednesday. March 22. at 7.V,0 p. in.
Reaueant Comma mlery, Xo. 7, K T.

SpiH-ia- l c.uiehtvo. Knight Templar.
ihnrsday. March 2.'. at 7.'.( p. m.

Annual past masters:' night. Work: M.
M. degiee. Special music. Refreshments.

Friday. March 24, at 7..'50 p. m. Co-
lumbian LMlge. No. HO, F. and A. M.
Special communication. M. M. degree.

Red Men's Hall

Tuesday. March 21. at l.?X) p. ni.
Wegular meeting of Rrattleboro Cam,,. I

72S7. M. W. A. Tlibi is a very imno v- -
taut meeting. '

.

Da nee everv Safnrdav night

10th Annual Tour
Mt. Hermon Glee Club

Methodist Church, Monday
March 27

Do Not Forget This Dale

SAYS TRANSFER
' ? : . ,

FRAUD

March Wants Last Deeds of
Draper Property De-

clared Void

INJUNCTION ISSUED
AGAINST BECKMANS

Plaint itr Declares II. 0. ISetkman, Who
Rought ISakery of Him, Assumed
Mortgage and Is Trying to Put House
Out of Reach oC Creditors.
Asserting that the recent transfer of

the Draper dace at the corner of Linden
and Wflliston streets from II. O. Reck-ma- n

and Jeanette P.eoknian to Roger
Rrackett and from Mr. P.rackett to Jean-
ette Reckuian was made for fraudulent
purposes to place the property out of the
reach of creditors of Mr. Reckman. Hal
It. March has brought an pet ion in
chancery asking that the deeds in these
two transactions be declared void ass

fraudulent conveyances and that the.
property be held in trust under the con
trol of the court until Mr. P.ockninn liqui-
dates a certain mortgage to the Rrattle-bor- o

Trust Co. Chancellor llatrie R.
Chase has issued a temporary injunction
against the Reckmans restraining them
from transferring or disposing of tho
property until further order of the court.
The reck maris, Lave waived a hearing m
1 lt, ihh ih'ii nmivixji; on itiiiHrary 11- 1-

junction permanent, until they are rendv
to have the case f jiuu up. and the injunc-
tion remain in e.

J11 the legul pap. rs. prepared by P.ar-be- r.

Raiber & Miller. Mr. March says he
owned rhe bakery business known as the
Rrattlelx.ro Raking V. in Cutler block
at U7 Main street. June 2. l!US, nn.
that there was at th.it time a personal
mortgage of ?4,!!4..0 on the bakerv.
given by him to the Rrattleb.oo Trust
Co., dated Sept. 1. Rllo. the balance due-Jun-

2s;. T.1S. being $ L.71!.:l(.
Mr. March says be sold the business to

II. O. Reckman June 2S RUN. and that
.Mr. ft T nillUII I ' I 1 I I I NO 1 WkT-- (F.l IT 4 k..:. . , . ., ' '..(" '"j r.' i wnsi ,s 1 a moiun until
it was liquidated. This arrangement, ho...... . ,...v... 1 1 .1.. FT..

T". ,
" '

, " lI" 'V1 .V.':. 1

"

.
um-- . ut asserrs, is ..,:.: ..,(.

'.'"Vr' ,.,'.1"' J'T ,uVf'rvuiun --uauu --t. i;i. .nnnr t lie muli o
ot January, this year, the Cutler block
was sold to Leroy 11. Wagner of Rrattle-bor- o

and the defendants were notified
that they must vacate. The defendants
claim they have m.t been able to find
premises in which to continue the busi-
ness and' have made arrangements, it is
asserted, to stoic the equipment .and per-sonal prierty. Mr. March declares thatthis pro)erty. in its present condition, re-
moved from the premises and in kl in
storage is of very little value.

On July 2. 1P2L the defendants bought,of J. M. Tyler the Draper premises andtook a deed to II. O. Reck man and Jean-
ette Reckman. his wife. ( , Feb. !i ofthis year they deeded the place t, Mr.
Rrackett and on r the same day Mr"
Rrackett deeded it to Mrs. Reokinan'. TheReckmans paid .SS.(MM for the propertyand have improved it so that its value isj'now S1.'.(HN in the plaintiff's estimation.There are two mortgages on it. n"rcat-in- g

SLollO, both held by the RrntleboroT rust t o.
Me. March says it is the intent of thedefendants dispose of the dwellinghouse property and move nwav fromRrattIelH.ro with the intent of avoidingall further pay men! on the mortgageon the bakery property, and he declares

ii.i 1 u iue are allowed to realize on the
dwelling house anl leave the state withthe proceeds and make no further pay.ments on the 'inort note h ;n
obliged to pay it himself.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

Maurice Doyle of Elliot street reeeiVeiT
telegram today announcing the death

mi .Mass.. fast night of his
nephew. George Laiidertin. Mr. Lander-fi- n

formerly' lived here ami attended theI.rattloboro high school. He was a sonof Mrs. Mary Landerlin. who died about
V tT,!,,.,s airi- - Th,1, lunw here was at20.. Elliot street. Mr. Landerlin was
lurtormaii on the Springfield street rail-road. He leaves a wife and three sons

RIRTJ1S.
Jn Hinsdale. X. II., March Is, a clau' h- -ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Spring. '

DEATHS.
Springtiehl. Mass Mareh 20.

George Landerlin, fori erly of Rrattle- -
boro.

In Springfield. Mass. (City hospital t,
--March 3(i. Miss Nellie J. Comvav, ."is,
formerly of Hillsdale. N II.

Jl! Mass.. March 21. Mrs.Addie Sofia ( Kathan 1 Cleveland. (Ui.
formerly of Rrattleboro. wife of EdwardCleveland.

David Wilson, a resident of l'owna!and an employe of tin iViwnul I

company, w,is instantlx- - killed Tl.-i- .
afternoon , "ken he stepped from thenor! hlxHind uacKs to nviii1 mi expresstrain and was struck bv a fast freighttrain, "!', . uuiiamg snow
stOISU.. .rrol)ill.lv. . .ci :.flisid him TK l..fnil.sioe oi nis neml was crushed, hi leftarm was broken and Ids hip liones were,
shattered. Death must have been instan-
taneous. He is survived lr a 'widow
and son. '

Dwiiii to the unevenii'fss f the constline England's exact geographical ccntronever has been definitely determined.
A man has succeeded in travelim

icross Era nee from Paris to Marseilles
canals and rivers, and back again, in

pa tier boat.

A watch which took 20 men years fnmake-- , and which is priced at more than
noiiars. nas recently been com- -

pleted in London.

In the Rritish museum are cnM-lnmn- d

boards and piece with which the
game ot checker! was played in Egypt'

Former Kraft If horo Resident. Native of
Diimmerston. Had Reen in III

' Health About a Year.
Xews has been received here of the

death this morning of Mrs. Addie Sophia
(Kathan) Cleveland of Fitoh'ourg Mass..
formerly of Rvattleboro. She had been
in ill health about a year. She spent
much of the time this winter in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Pond, being
a cousin of Mrs. Rond.

Mr.s. Cleveland was born in Dumniers-to- n

Feb, PC, lStS2. a daughter of Orin
and Adeline '

( Kathan ( Kathan. Her
mother died when she was 14 months old
and she then lived, in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry E. Rond until her mar-
riage in lss:i to Edward K. Cleveland of
Rrattlolxno. Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
moved to Fitchburg about lS,S."t and Mrs.
Cleveland has taught music there since.
Mr. Cleveland survives.- He is-- a well-know- n

musician.
Mrs. Cleveland was a member of a

Congregational church. the Rebekah
lodge and a musical society, all of Fitch-
burg.
' The funeral arrangements have not
been completed.

RORKFRS GKT SIX TONS SHOES.

Work :( Hours looting Shoe Ixift
Get S5().(MMI Worth of Goods.

NEW YORK, March 21. The speed j
that has recently characterized the work J

of for robbers is utterly tacking in the
cperations of the gentry whose field
tancy tootwear. tins was manitcsted
yesterday when it was disclosed that it
look a gawg of footwear burglars almost
.'ill hours to steal six tons from the loft
of the M. (Justin Novelty Footwear
Manufacturing Co.. .'V.M7 West Xine- -
teent h street. i

The h ot. valued at .."( .('H MI. Tt n?
j

wrapped ny tlie inirgiars into 41m inni-dle- s.
r

each weighing- about "" jwiunds,
ami each bundle was dropped 11 stories
down an elevator, shaft. Left behind
were six cases of finished shoes. Sl(.-(HH- I

worth of silks and 20.0UO yards of
cidton. the latter used in- - the linings of
clippers. According lo Max (Justin,
president of the company, the rubbers
went to work after S o'clock Saturday
night and were gone at S a. m. yester-
day, when the looting of the loft was
discovered.

An announcement has leen made that
owing to the immediate need for nurses
111 tuis state a school tor training, young t

women is to be jomaiii.ed at the Wash- -

iiiiiton County Tulx-rculos- i j hospital.
wh;,.-I- t is lMatel iu Rure. The course
will include work at the hospital tor l- t

months. (.andiilates will be acceptedf
May 1 and October 1. During the year
Ytork'at the hospital candidates will he
instructed in practical ward work, medi-i-atkm- s

anl btnlsido care and treatments

ford (41). Springfield 47t. Winilsor
t2.Vt.

Eight district have only one teacher
each employed on permit: They are
Addison Central district (4t. Caledonia
North (221. Chittenden East HX). Chit-teude- u

Central (."i7, Fairfax (12, Wash-
ington Central (.'M!. Windham Northwest
(2."). Windsor Northwest (."'..'it.

Ten other districts have but two per-
mit teachers each. The other 27 districts j

range from three to l.i permits each.
Thirty-eigh- t districts have a total of 1.4D.
teachers, of whom 2S are teaching on per-
mits; 27 other districts have a total of

I

1.207 teachers, and of these are per-
mit teachers.

Some of these permit teachers are of
course superior, but the great majorityare not. The present prospect is that
there will be enough trained teachers to
till all elementary a nil rural school va-
cancies. Certainly this will be true for
every town where the superintendent and
directors will act with reasonable prompt-
ness in tilling vacancies and will pay rea-
sonable salaries.. . . 1 . .. . . .

-- t 111c present nme 111 towns ami sin-
gle school districts have none but regu-
larly

la
certificated teachers. It is 'hopedthis number will be greatly increased

next September. Sixty-fou- r towns have
our one permit teacher each. The rest j
CKO have from two to live uncertificated
teachers.

tioii of his btHtks on European historyand Alsace-Lorrain- e and the promotingof closer relations between the Kreiich
and the American people. 11, is now
connected with the history departmentof Columbia university.

A. Lee Cady of Rethel, ex-sta- sena-
tor from Windsor county, former gen-eral merchant and a well known under-
taker, died there Sunday afternoon.
Mr. Cady was formerly a member of tH- -

mercantile nrm of Abbott and Cady and
as later in a similar business withEra 11k Martin. He was active in Free

Masonry. He is survived by his wifeand a daughter. Mis Dorothy Cadv F.

Rarnadctte Mrowne a young winnan
of St. Albans, whs arrest(d in front of
the Central House on Lake street, Sun-
day ou a charge of disturbitir peace by
hLditing. Mildred Cross, t he other partici-
pant in the fracas, will appear in court
at the same time. People- - who witnessed
the lialit were given plenty of excite-
ment for the girls, besides (Judging each
other. Attempted to rear each .other's
clothing off.

Roth the men's and the women s c.,1- -
1 res at Middleburv are feeling the pres.sure of over-registratio- n tor the next
college year, Last year it was necessaryto limit the freshman class to loo men
and (HI women and even then housingfacilities could not be provided by the
college- dormitories for all the students.
Applications for admission next vear !v
have already far exceeded the aliove 1

numbers, but final action on the limita-
tion of the class of lfrjli wiU ,utmade until the meeting of the board of
trustees next June.

Divorce in Kurdistan is ridiculously
easy. It is only necessary for a man to
say to his wife. 4,f divorce you," three of
tunes and. the. thing is clone.

charged with the murder of her sweet- -

heart. .1. Helton Kennedy. I

J n this connection it was announced
a prominent Los Angeles minister would
be summoned to the district ntiornev .1

office today to tell what he might know
of a rejMirt that he hail hail conversations
with one of the women on the jury

CROW WILL NOT RUN
AT MAY PRIMARIES

III Health. Forces Senator to Withdraw
Major Reed May Re Candidate

In May Primaries. j

1'ITTSF.niCll.- - March 21. Senator
William E. Crow, who was appointed to
till the vacancy occasioned by the deal h
of Philander ('. Knox, last night

Ins withdrawal as a candidate
to succeed himself at the primary next'
May. Senator Crow, who has been ill
in a hospital here for several mouth,
gave as the cause of his withdrawal his)
continued ill heulth. j

Dr. Crow of I'niontown. Pa., brotlieri
of the Senator, said that in making his
decision public. the senator was acting,
on tlo auvico or nis Miysicians.

A few minutes before, an announce
ment was made that friends of Major
David A. Rood of Pittsburgh had ltcen!
informed that he had decided to enter
the l.'cnublitan trimaries for senator
next May.

There have been rumors that John A.
Roll., a welLkuown banker ami caoitalist
of Pittsburgh, would 1m a candidate for
the senate. Lat week the state was
starred bv public report of a financial
deal in which is was said that if Senator
(row withdrew from the contest, Mr.
Del! was to receive the support of polit-
ical factors. Mr. Roll denied that there;
was a deal of anv kind and de laved he
would not as much as pay a penny for
1he nomination of the indorsement of
any man, faction "or party.

GERMANY SKXDS WIEDFELDT.

Will Re Ambassador to United States
First Sinre War.

IiKRI.lX. March 21 (Associated
Press), Dr. ntto Ludwig Wiedfeldt has
been npitointed tlerman ambassador to the
Fnited States.

Dr. Wiedfeldt will fill the post which
has been vacant since February. 1U17.
when Count Von Rernstoiff left Wash-
ington prior to the declaration of a state
of war between the Fnited States and
(Jerma ny.

P.OY ARRAIGNED FOR Ml RDER.

Said to Have Confesseil Striking Lady
White With Hammer.

J.OXDOX. March 21 (Associated i

Press t. Henry .lacobi. pan-tr- v

lx).v at the hotel where Lady Alice
White was fatally injured last week, was I

arraigned in police court today charged
witk wilful murder. He is alleged to have j

confessed to striking Lady White with i

a workman's hammer.

An old funeral custom in som parts
of Ktigland is 1 lie presentation) of a
black nipe to each of the men who serve
as pallbearers.

Odd Fellows Temple
All members of the losing team in the

Odd Fellows" pool tournament who have
nor paid for their tickets for the pool j

tournament supper piea.se do so as soon
as possible.

Tuesday. March 21. at 7.o0 p. m. ;

Rebekah drill. All members, of the de-

gree
;

Maff requested to be present. j

Wed nesday. Ma reli 22 Mil i ta ry
whist party under the auspices of the
Grand Lodge ways and means conimit- -

tee.
Thursday, March 2o. S p. m. sharp

Regular lm'etiug of Canton Palestine. X".
:. Work, P. M. degree, followed by lunch
Every chevalier is asked to make a
sfx'cial effort to be present.- .

f

Knights of Columbus Hail j

Tuesday, March 21 Regular meeting
of Leo council. Special business:

of first desree.
Wednesday. Maid. 22. 7..10 p. m.

Regular meeting of Protective Grange.
A large attendance is desired.

NOTICE

Open for Business

At the Old Freight Station

On Vernon St.

DeWitt Grocery Co.

Brattleboro, Telephone 6 1 0

':'0nlv 20 Districts in State
That Have Perfect

Average
Rrat tlchoi;i is one of 0 schxd districts

in Vermont that have a perfect record in
the matter of certified teachers. Accord-

ing to records at the office of the state
sujicriiitcmleiit of education, everv one of

ithe Til teachers in the local district has a

regular certificate. 'The Rutland Central
district with n total .f T(l I?nt.
land City with (UI and Rarre City with
(it! are the only other larger districts
with perfect records, of the 2,7C teach-
ers now emploed in Vermont 2.(i1('. hold

regular certificates. HI are teaching on
.permits issued by the state, and ot have
directors' permits.

The districts with every teacher
in addition to those mentioned,

(are Pennington incnriorateil district CiSi
'l'itfnden. South district (44i. Franklin

.Northeast district (4.-J-
.

St. Albans c;i'f.t.rancl Isle county (2.l. Cambridge (17).Johnson (17). Orleans Central district
(IS), Orleans North district (4N, Rut-
land South district Ci!). Proctor (22,Rarre town (2Jn. Montpelier (4.'0. Hart

VERMONT NEWS.
; i ;

Austin Wilkins. si. one of M orris-vill- e

s most .highly esteemed citizens,died Sunday as the result cd' heart fail-tir- e

and complications. Mr. Wilkins was
a prominent Mason. He is survived iu
his immediate family bv one son. Glenn
A. .Wilkins.

Tlie Anchor club of P.osfon sent KM)
of its members to Xewport Friday and
they were guests of the Masonic Lodge
there, working the (bird detiree on sev-
eral candidates. The Anchor club is
composed entirely of railroad men and
all must be Masons and trainmen to be
eligible to this society..

Captain Henry W. Orser of Norwich
university has been appointed by
the governor as chairman for
Montpelier of the World's Roard
of Aeronautic-i- t Cotuniissioers Inc..
organized for the purpose- of ad-

vancing aeronautics and encoiiragiieT the
use of aircraft throughout the world.

John H. Whipple, 77. one of the higlilv
icspected citizens of Manchester, died
Monday. morning at his home....at Man- -
.1 "t a r 1

1 V" ' ng II tl "liUlCSS Ot
",,fmm",il- - ".r- .

'"'PPle was j,ost- -

master iron. ,m, o imt ami for 21 con- -

master of the grand lodge- of Vermont.

Professor Charles Downer Tlazen. son
of th-- late Post mas ter L. D. Haen of
St. Johnsburv. has receiwl from the
French- government the decoration of
chevalier of t he n of lionor. .This
is in recognition of his distinguished con-
tribution to the knowledge and better
understanding of France and the French

j Era nee has been-done- through publica

7-
-- - ! tiiiiious ears nan oeen casiiter ot tneRusiness meeting of the Woman's ss-- ( Factor-- l o ot bu.k.- - He was a Xi

in the chapel: .l.,",( p. m.For-- 1 MHon and u. lWrMH xvas .rami
eiRi niissioiin 1 ini-cini- " nil nicer lm- -

proper Fractions in India. All the!
women of the parish are urged to nt.l
tend.

Universalist Church

Wednesday. March --'2. at 1 p. ni.
Troop 4. Roy Scouts,

Friday. Ma ch 21, at ni.- -
Junior I'niou.


